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It is a commonplace that Christmas comesAvhen you least expect
,, ct Work During Holi- - is Oil loads "of ; Local Department Hasi Most

Quiet --Christmas On Re-- "

. cord-- Few Drunks

Benefit Performance . At I Vic-
toria Theatre For. Wilming-vto- n

Drum and Bugle Corps
Possible That No
Will Be Staged

TieUUp at Rocky Mount
Delayed Deliveries '? :V,- -

lie obliged to go with- - No Germain charge was ever made WilmiggtOn,now ;ha& in the making ' Besides two negro shooting scrapes
this wee oecausejoiin in closer formation than thocrowda a"real live and upto-dat- e drum and . this , morning, the police have had

ialit champion of the . that have assailed the 'whiskey 'witeh. it. disorder, to contend
3

de-,hu- gle corps, after has reach-- ! practically no
igd to work during the: patm6ntot r the fShet feiifress . e4 the stage of perfection, will be an

it. The moral would seem to be that if the years are so fleeting, one i'-ca-

n

ill afford to miss the universal opportunity fot sentiment which
Christmas; affords. We wish first? of all to reiterate our appreciation of "

your patronage and , to express the hope that vVe have deserved it.
We wish also to extend to you , the season's greetings, riot in the per-- r

functory spirit of custom, as between a . hdnk ahd 'its clients, hut ih the
genuine spirit of cordiality; which happily-- exists between The Wilming-
ton Sayings and Trust Company and its friends; We trust that the
passing year has come fully up to your expectations and that the com-
ing year may exceed them. And we wish you, the happiest Christmas
you ever had! '

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF

wii.ii. uuriiiit i.nn lnihl liiikk iih.vh.,. f ruz nanson was company for. the past several davs , excellent asset to the city, particu-,l,i- s

effect by Tommy and, this morning showed no cesktlon ; lariy wheji the orgaiza takes part
, while ago. Draak was of hostilities among the thirsty and ' ih : the local parades, Vwhieh for the
, matched against Olin disappointed. ;o&s.' :.:f)ii'i c6l6r71inV'pa8t''e:'year8 have sadly wanted for
iit and fans had signih- - was not drawn among .the attackers , the lack of music of the first order,

13
i - -

III Kness 10 pay aoume ana tne white and colored matt and At present there are nearly a score
Miii-pio- n to see tne neavy,in many instances colored wnmpn of enthusiastic vonne mpti whn innr,
;,iuii in action, but now rubbed elbows in the common cause. jttey to Overlake povilion, at Green-;Iui- t

Olin is observing Nor did the clerks draw any distinc--i field Park; on certain'nights and nrac- -
i while he will gladly, tion; they were all patrons with the ' tice both indoors and out. The even The Wilmington Savings & Trust CompanyIvorse to breaking his same object in view and they werehi:' dozen drummers, among whom are

several who have had considerable ex-
perience with that instrument, are re-
ceiving their instructions from Mr.

,.?-n-
lless of how badly , waited i on in turn regardless of age,

... .a fans want him here' color or sex. '; ;

next. . . j It is understood that the. company ""Tl"f llli-- T

( lil!ld arrange another had three carloads of wet goods tied Rert Kite, the old Eastern Carolina
j rowing mother, which Oxford regards, a. but the fellows who up at Rocky Mount early last night, ; Ieague baseball star.

- to work here on Fri-'whic- h meant that" a K6st'f"tiAndiar6""' being taught by
The buglers

a young man
Mrs. W. G. Perkins and little daugh-

ter, Evelyn, hate gone to Wliiteville,
N. C, to spend the holiday with
friends and relatives.

i model of touching simplicity. Here Is
the letter, v ritten from the Executive

i Mansion, No', ember ,21, 1864, and ad-- !

dressed to a Mrs. Bixby, Boston, Mass.

! tendering you the consolation that may
J be found In the thanks bf the Repnb-- .

'lie they died to save, I pray that our
Heavenly Father may assuage the an-

guish of your bereavement, and leave
you only the cherished memory of the
loved and lost, and the solemn pride

, unknown quanuues ana mirsty souls were late in getting their i FAQ was a musician in Uncle Sam's
t rite is adverse to bring-- allotment, which, however small,, sat-- 1 arniy for several years and who knows'
s moil here and palming isfied. This- - liquor probably arrived ; thVmUsical instrument from A to Z
ih. unsuspecting public, in the city later in the night or this I 9n Wednesday afternoon and night

an admission to the morning and the distribution began. the Victoria theatre a benefit per- -
;1 II

THEATRE
"Dear Madam: I have been shown

in the files of the War Department a
statement of the Adjustant General of
Massachusetts, that you are the mother
Of five sons who have died gloriously
on the field of battle. I feel how weak
and fruitless must be any word of
mine, which should attempt to beguild
you from the grief of a loss so over-
whelming. But I cannot refrain from

that must be yours to have laid so
costly a sacrifice upon the altar of
freedom. Yours very sincerely and re-

spectfully, A Lincoln." The niatine e

prices run from 50 cents to $1. Tlvi
night prices range from r.O cents to
$1.50. Tickets are now selling at Elv-ington- 's

Pharmacy.

he wants every ran to; one can easily see the disadvantage ""maiiee win oe given to raise a tuna
r rt ivnl for money spent the consumer was put to because of;to purchase uniforms for the Wii-- ,

,, no wrestled Preuss here this tie-u- p for. after standing in line j
mJngton Drum and Bugle Corps,

, i;i nights ago. becauseyRoss for hours and finally gaining a place which name the organization will go
, : s trioi-t- o their match and before the window and "the man" to under. On the occasion a five-re- el

i better than Hanson be told that the package had not comcimovie of the Boston-Brookly- n World's
i

. v a farce Preuss' exhi-,w- as an experience that many "enjoy-- j series baseball game will be on the
''

,!r. Hanson has no de- - ed." It merely meant the going back,screen besides another five-re- el fea- -

which seems to .be the record for
Chrstmas for as iar back as "any mem-
ber of the. police department can re-

member. Since Saturday morning,
the day actually celebrated as Christ-
mas eve, ther has been only ten ar-
rests made and of these only three
were "pulled", for having too much
boozs aboard.

The only semblance or real disorder
occurred this morning, one at 4 a. m.
near Seventh and Church streets and
sohrtly after 8 o'clock at Eleventh
and Orange streets, when negroes,
armed with shot guns, emptied loads
of shot into several negroes standing
nearby. In neither case were the
police able to ascertain the causey of
the shooting, other than there had
been words between the holders of the
gun and other negroes.

John Barnes, colored, was the only
one to be much peppered in the fracus
at Eleventh and Orange streets. lie
received a quantity of No. G shot in
his face and went to --the James Walk-
er Memorial Hospital for repairs.
When the police arrived on the scene
Barnes refused to divulge the name
of the negro doing the shooting, say-
ing that he did not do it on purpose.
Robert Cowan and Son Evans, color-
ed, in a crowd of negroes at Seventh
and Church streets, received a num-
ber of shot in the face and neck from
a shot gun held by Happy Larkins.
The police are looking for Larkins.

The police attribute much of the
quietness to the fact that large quan-
tities of liquor ordered from Baltimore
and Jacksonville lias not arrived in
Wilmington owing to the railroad con-
gestion. Several carloads of "Christ-
mas" packages are due to arrive to-
morrow or next day. This means
that the celebration will be held be-
tween then and New Year's Day.

Of the ten persons arrested since
Saturday morning one or two were
taken into custody for violating the
speed and traffic ordinance, while two
or three will be arraigned before the
Recorder tomorrow for firing pistols
within the. city limits. In each case
where some one was arrested for dis-
orderly conduct the prime cause was
John Barleycorn.

ture picture. There will be an after

v..."r

.St.'

-- ao such matches and un-- and beginning all over again and not
i(, , locate a wrestler whom a few experienced this more than

wool and a yard wide once.
noon performance and " evening per-
formance. All are invited ' to attend
and lend the corps their aid.

One of the first trips planned by
the corps is to attend the inaugura- -

ill he staged Friday night' One gentleman that went to the of--

Creek who is very anxious fice this morning to learn if a ship--

THE "BlfcTH OF A NATION"
"We will appeal to the Great Heart",

says Elsie Stoneman to Mrs. Cameron
in D. W. Griffith's "The Birth of a
Nation," playing a limited return en-
gagement at the Academy, tonight and
tomorrow, matinee and night, and the
mother's appeal to Abraham Lincoln
for the life of her boy condemned by
a military court to be shot is one of
the most touching scenes of the en-
tire drama.

No epithet could better express the
kindly nature of Lincoln better than
"the great heart," ana no scene could
better illustrate the workings of his
soul than the one shown in "Tlus Birth
of a Nation."

In one of the colleges at Oxford, Eng-
land, is hung the fac-smil- e of a letter
written by President Lincoln to a sor- -

Wednesday
Decemberand has sent his picture ment of -- celetery he was expecting

A. 3 - 1 T" Jl i ft T 1 T T 1it nnto Qrfnn ua v, t uuu. oi rresiaent wnson in wasnins- -iword.n l iic i"iv u. imijr iiau ainvcu nivciicu luc pt;t;LJ.v;iG tw '
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;e tin thus far he has not inform-- of a major league ball park during
cr.vor.e locally wheVe his private the playing of a world's series. He
.;(:; is and no one knows where stated that many who were far in the

a 1 buried wlfom he has met. rear at 9 o'clock told him' they had
SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN!

1INSPECT1IMPDBTED
ie rreuss maicn naiisou .Deen mere since me nrst gray streaK- -v:

E-:-i . i jj- - 'u n 11 j i x j.
tr'i b.o rsuauea uuu uuugmg im& mg 01 uie eastern siy in an eiion 10

k '". but the other match get their shipment and expected to
h.m a le?son and he is going arrive at the window by noon. Truly ! FOOD AND DRUGS

ill fellows who merely claim 'it is a spectacle that one will not
....... . - 1 . i n ri fAwrrnf ANWAffiKI iAWAS;i?.n?o:i has made a special effort to '

OLD AND STRONG - MECHANIC'S
Home Association. New Series B.

1 & L. stock January 6th. W. C. Cum-- ?

ming. Secretary. 12-25-8- t.

Joe Turner down, but when he EMPLOYES REMEMBERED
; talkjnsr about coming himself he .

ay anything. Turner has of-- Singers and Players1 i I O . J Ti 1 v

h:' to se.iu aown a iou-yuun- u itai- -

Washington, r. C, Dec. 23. That
increased vigilance on the part of of-

ficials in charge of the enforcement
of the food and drugs act is required
by conditions brought about by the
European war to prevent shipment
into the United States of adulterated
and misbranded foods and drugs is

. 1 - 1 J 1 A. I

ht ciianipioii 01 ine worm, out Christmas Bonuses As
Not A Be...inreements have been made j

;.: to the coming-- of this little Presents The Newest Thing America HasSeen This Season.verage
I;w.

I shown by the report of the Chief ofThe local wrestler is
effort to stage a match
ami if it is possible to

the bureau of chemistry, just
firms and corporations in the . Whi, f. volnme of imDorted

here with a record fans city showed their appreciation tor tne foods and drugs nas decreased since
their weekly allotment; past year's work of their employes the outbreak of the war. the variety

y will have to go with- - by giving them bonuses ranging from f rades has increased. Likewise the
one per cent of their entire 12 months' miTnber of shipments in proportion to

1 A.rs-- n 11 .1 11 Ci AMI n A -

the people of the United States or of
a kind forbidden entry into or forbid-
den to bo Hold or restricted in sale
in the country in which they are made
or from which they are exported, or
are otherwise falsely labeled in any
respect. When goods offered for im-
port are found to be in violation of the

Presenting an Elaborate Program of Songs rn Their Native Tongue,

Including Popular Airs of This Country and Classical and
Operatic Numbers.

NATIVE HAWAIIAN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. ;

LIKE A BREATH FROM THE BEAUTIFUL SOUTH SEA ISLES.

saiary iu uve penxuvanu .. the quantity is larger, for it is now
(gifts amounted to nearly a month's nccessary for importers to get from

tor the recipients. 1 e.napssalary many sources the suppijes which pre- -OF!li;rAT INCREASE I N SALE no more appreciable Christmas pres- - iviousiv could be obtained from oneSEALS EXPECTED. law, the importer is notified and giv- -in the city. ! place. One importer may bring inents were received
City Council met 1

11 i . 11 i t?u iiiiinir i 1 1 1 v 1 f 1 iim iif--; 11 iif-- f1 saturuav aiier- -
States Report Increase.! twenty sniau smpmems an outauieu " ' "

1 .

Hall's Discovery for

Indigestion
Is not a beverage, but it is poa-tivel- y

the quickest known relief
for Indigestion, Heart-bur- n and
Dyspepsia and is sold in 50c bot-

tles under a strict guarantee to
do good or money refunded.
Phone us for a bottle and try It
at our risk.

James M. Hall
DRUGGIST

Sth and Castle Sts. Phone 192.

Scals Are Popular. :noon ana aeci(?ea xo Slv-t- u "" in different places and of varying de- - "1W ueparuueui 111 01- -

Tha CariniKue 9nH P n vo Hawaiian Musir. Presented dv Nat ve3 f 0
I lib WWVIWWklvv " I I W . t fc. . . . - w ..... 7 - J jemployes earning salaries less than grees of pUrjty where previously he!der that he may I)resent ay evidence

Themselves. Csja
''8

floitc Prnm r.nr tn si nn sniR at Klvlneton s Tuesday and Wednesday. u-- s

AI'IWJ-'J'- mi

he desires as to why the goods 'should
not be denied entry into the United
States. After the hearing, if the de-
partment is still of the opinion that
the goods are in violation of the law
because of adulteration, they are re-

fused entry into this country; or, if
misbranded they are required to be
labeled correctly before being admit-
ted. All the work on imported foods
and drugs is handled in cooperation
with the customs officers of the
Treasury Department. -

o! 30 per cent, in the ?90 per montn a uonus 01 aypi uai- - ;would have brought in the same quan-i:- .

,! Cross Christmas Seal mately one per cent of their year's tity in one supment Gf uniform qual-- !
as a r'sult of this year's salary. The members of the police ity Thig makes jt necessary for the

Suites have already force received $10, the fire laddies $8; inspectors to i00k out for and exam-- 1

to headquarters and the members of the street depart- - ,ne twenty shipments instead of one.
urk. and the indications are ment $6. j The high prices prevailing for cer- -

-- i one hundred million seals; All of the clerical force of the Mur--j tain products which can be obtained
i UiroughcntJlio country (Chison National bank received a bon- - only from ahroad, particularly spices

.'us of five per cent of their total t2and cru(e jrugS( uas increased the
Christmas seals, be- - months' salary. This to some of the :

temptation to adulterate. According
' JinpLVhing their wonderful employes amounted to handsome tQ the on;ef chemist's report ship- -

oi nrev. ntlorr and relief, of SUms. All employes in thegeneral of- - ments of coriander, fennel, celerj-- ,
:o -i have won their way into fice of Alexander Spimnt & Son here anise cumin Chinese and Italian mus- -

Turkeys Turkeys Turkeys
Live and Dressed, Nice Spring and Grown Chickens.

Give us your order early.
i oi ail people. Yesterday and those in the branch offices in the tml senna leaves cinchona, ipecac

I always feel United States and abroad received aHd other products were found to be j

a bit of pride, handsome amounts. i adulterated and were denied entry iL
laay said:

in Uct, I feel

( Stomach ills
aermanently disappear after drinking tho
;elebrated Shivar Mineral Water. Positively
guaranteed by money-bac- k offer. Tastes
hne? costs a triSeSD Delivered anywhere by

Wilmineton Agents, Elvington'S Ph2.nr.acy, Cor

iad and Princes3 St. '

-- that my friends have Mr. C. J. Becker, local agent for the into njg country. Many shipments of Thomas Grocery Company
anH R9R Market St. PHONE. 294:oss C hristmas seals on rivrl SteamshiD Company, has an-- mo,n.:nfl. wore fminrl tn be misbruul- -iti-

'iii'i nr.;.; packages and letters.
BBIliT

f fcnanMi MBII M1 iidia it ,

nounced that all employes of tne ed the labelg containing false
company who-- have held frauduient claims as to the curative

their positions a year or more receiv- - powers an(i sUcn shipments were de-

ed ten per cent of their annual salary. tained untn the misbranding was cor-Th- e

management of Woolworth Com- - rected Among other articles of food
pany announce that all employes re- - f0UQd to De in violation of the law may

I "s UK know that their hearts
' '": our for nthprs not so for-- "

; - iliey ;ind that they have
Christmas spirit with them.

!" most, beautiful thing about
ltd 'rnss-Christ- mas seal," said
"i iluii it is an insignia for un- -

OF MUSIC
ceived $5 in gold for eacn year 01 be mentioned decomposed tomato
service. Mail Orders

filledWherever you see the
D'he Store

Up-to-&a- te
r.i

pastes and products, spoiled sardines,
wormy olives olive oil pepper, maca-
roni and beverages. Special attention
was given to milk imported from Can-

ada into the New England States.

'ablp tied Cross seal you
1 some one feels and thinks ANOTHER LIBERAL GIFT FOR THE Incorporated.

Tonight at ..8:30
Tomorrow matinee.. 3:15
Tomorrow Night 8:30

TRIUMPHANT RETURN AND
FAREWELL TOUR OF D. W.
GIFFITH'S.

POOR.o:.ii'-r!-:- . TIesides it has all the
- u i iinsimas-suggesuo- ns inai , marked imnrovement in.... .. rrhor. wno a

1 has. It tells to others that) The Dispatch has received tor - tne
wnolesomeness of this milk dur-Christm- as

spirit love for Empty Stocking Fund another liberal ,4 v, t
it. gift from one of Wilmington s citiz-- 1 . of rontaminated milk Dro.Una nf five dollars This nanasome ..

Jhis Store Wishes XjoU

One and M
Jt Veryt Merry Christmas

v,. duced under insanitary conditions,
lips are chapped, she ; donation comes from one of the young

laboratories are maintained'olfl, rnv
busmes men of the city, I

N!s nnVr of ti,Qm tur ot-- q ort Urri,-- . wiohoa tn h( known in tins con- -
. .... LUW j4a " : principal ports of entry, sucn as isewn,,'2!i. 'nection as a "friend," which he is m- - , ti,5ii

""w.-- he touched and then hejdeed to the poor of the city. Many. pvanciflno and manv others.
crifrj hearts will be made joyous by the gen- - - , QTlo1vc,,a

ierous gifts for the Empty Stocking;
Fund this Christmas. i

I 'T'ii cation's not enough.
Exchange.

of samples of such shipments of foods
and drugs offered for entry into this
country as are suspected of being
adulterated or misbranded. The inSS3
spectors scrutinize all invoices of food j

and drug products that some to this
country. The foreign shipper is re-

quired to certify to certain facts re-

garding his foods and drugs before a
United States consular officer and
these, certificates are attached to the

Trusting you had a

Merry Christmas
and with best wishes for a

iOatch for Special Sale in Tuesday's

issue a Clean-u- p before
J)mentory

' Same Supert Symplioiiij
Orckestra oi Tweuttj.

REDUCED PRICES NIGHT,
Fifty Cents to One Fifty, Mati- -'

nee, Fifty Cents to One Dollar.
Seat Sale at Elvington'S..lappy New Years

invoices. If the examination of the
invoices and accOmjpanying certifi-
cates leads the United States inspee- - j

tor: to suspect that the foods or drugs j

areV adulterated or misbranded, sam-- j

pies are taken for analysis and the
(

shipment held until it has been de--j
termined whether the goods are in
violation of the law. j

The import section of the, food and1
drug act, in addition to tlije require-
ments applied to domestic products,;
providesthat no foods or drugs shall
be admitted to this country which are
otherwise dangerous to the health of

EXACTLY AS PRESENTED
LAST SEASON TO OVER
FIVE THOUSAND ENTHUS-IAST1-C

WILMINGTON . THE-
ATER GOERS.

Appreciatively,

. SOLKY & COMP'Y
" "
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